XONG GAME, FAKE NEWS CNN BỊ LẬT MẶT
Thu âm lén lệnh điều động của CNN boss Jeff Zucker là cùng phối hợp với Big Tech
NGĂN CHẶN TIN TỨC CỦA HUNTER BIDEN, đồng thời ra lệnh cho phóng viên tấn
công TT Trump. Nhiều tape kín đã bọc lộ CNN là một cơ quan TUYÊN VẬN chứ
không phải là NEWS.
Cả ngày nay, người sáng lập Project Veritas, James O’Keefe, đã lật mặt, tiết lộ CNN
trong một đoạn video ấn tượng được đăng vào sáng thứ Ba, nhà hoạt động Project
Veritas tự xưng và thông báo cho giám đốc CNN Jeff Zucker, “Về cơ bản, chúng tôi
đã nghe các cuộc nói chuyện ở đài CNN của ông trong hai tháng và ghi lại mọi thứ.
Tôi chỉ muốn hỏi ông Jeff Zucker một số câu hỏi, nếu ông có một chút thời gian. ”
“ Ông có còn cảm thấy mình là cái tên đáng tin cậy nhất trong giới Truyền Thông
không? ”.
“Bởi vì tôi phải nói cho ông rõ là những gì tôi đã nghe thấy trong các cuộc điện đàm
của ông. Ý tôi là, chúng tôi đã có rất nhiều bản ghi âm cho thấy ông không thực sự là
một nhà báo độc lập. ”
“ Cảm ơn bạn đã nhận xét” Zucker trả lời một cách khô khan.
“Vì vậy, tất cả mọi người, vì vậy, tôi nghĩ điều chúng tôi sẽ làm là thiết lập một hệ
thống mới và chúng tôi sẽ quay lại với các bạn, chúng tôi sẽ thực hiện phần còn lại
của cuộc gọi sau một chút nữa.”
O'Keefe của nhóm Project Veritas đã phát hiện ra là gì từ CNN? Theo thông cáo vào
tối thứ Ba của nhóm anh này, điều đáng nguyền rủa nhất là ban biên tập của CNN đã
làm là buộc tội ông Tucker Carlson của Fox News là một kẻ phân biệt chủng tộc.
Phó chủ tịch chương trình toàn cầu của CNN, Marcus Mabry nói trong một đoạn
băng. Là làm sao tìm cách chụp mũ ông Tucker Carlson của Fox News là một kẻ phân
biệt chủng tộc.
Tucker Carlson của Fox News là một phóng viên bênh vực cho lẽ phải và ủng hộ TT
Trump đã bị CNN chiếu cố tìm cách hạ gục và điều dơ bẩn này bị bộc lộ trong tape
thu kính cuộc nói chuyện của Phó chủ tịch chương trình toàn cầu của CNN, Marcus
Mabry.
Trong liên tục 2 tháng, Project Veritas đã thu âm được hằng chục cuộc nói chuyện
điều động của những người cầm đầu CNN như giám đốc CNN Jeff Zucker đã ra lệnh
cho phóng viên dìm tin tức của Hunter Biden và bôi nhọ TT Trump.
Việc làm dơ bẩn của CNN bị bộc lộ và tức quá giám đốc CNN Jeff Zucker đã gọi
Cảnh sát can thiệp bắt người thâu ấm lén, tuy nhiên Cảnh sát đã KHÔNG can thiệp
vào chuyện này.
More:
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OPINION
CNN liberal apologists caught burying The Post’s Hunter Biden exposé: Devine
Miranda Devine

CNN boss Jeff Zucker ordered the network to ignore The Post's exposé on Hunter
Biden, according to leaked recordings of network meetings after the story broke.Getty
Images for CNN
The collusion of mainstream media and Big Tech to censor The Post’s Hunter Biden
story now is laid bare in leaked recordings of CNN’s news meetings from the time.
CNN boss Jeff Zucker is heard instructing his staff to downplay the bombshell story
that implicated Joe Biden in a shady foreign influence-peddling scheme, according to
audio released Tuesday by undercover news outlet Project Veritas.
On the morning of Oct. 14, the day we published an email from Hunter’s abandoned
laptop in which a top executive from corrupt Ukrainian energy company Burisma
thanked Hunter for arranging a meeting with his then-VP father, CNN political
director David Chalian is heard telling Zucker and his underlings that the news
network would not cover the story.
“Obviously, we’re not going with the New York Post story right now on Hunter
Biden,” said Chalian.
“We’ll just continue to report out this is the very stuff that the president was
impeached over . . . that Senate committees looked at and found nothing wrong in Joe
Biden’s interactions with Ukrainians.”

Chalian, who oversees all of CNN’s political coverage, was not being straight with
his colleagues.
This was new evidence reflecting on Joe Biden’s integrity, suggesting that
despite repeated denials, he had met with an executive of the company that was
paying his wayward son up to $83,000 a month to sit on its board, at a time when
Burisma was looking for favors from the US government and he was vice president.
This was the first concrete link between Joe and his family’s shady foreign business
deals, and there was much more to come over the next few days, all ignored or
pooh-poohed by CNN in a naked bid to protect the Biden campaign from legitimate
scrutiny.
Most of the rest of the media followed suit. Twitter locked The Post’s account for two
weeks and Facebook throttled our audience reach.
What made our story all the more compelling that first day was the feeble response
from Joe’s campaign. Initially, they said there was no record of any such meeting
on his “official schedule,” but finally admitted that an “informal” meeting with
Burisma may have occurred.
On no planet is that not news.

President-elect Joe Biden (right) and his son Hunter REUTERS
But CNN proved that it is not the nonpartisan purveyor of straight news it once was,
before reality TV huckster Zucker took over and turned it into a tool of
the anti-Trump Resistance, leading the way for other media.
“Hey, Jeff, it’s just David on the Burisma story,” David Vigilante, general counsel for
CNN, is heard telling Zucker, according to the Project Veritas recording.

“We should be awfully careful about that obviously, but I do think there’s a media
story in what in the world are [the New York Times’] Maggie Haberman and
[Politico’s] Jake Sherman doing re-tweeting that story?”
Sherman soon saw his error, apologized profusely and deleted his tweet: “My goal
was not to spread [the story]. My goal was to raise questions.”
You see here how CNN acts as a sheepdog to shame and coerce reporters from other
organizations to stick to the approved narrative.
Two days after we broke the Hunter story, CNN moved to traducing it, wheeling out
James Clapper, one of the contributors it pays to push the debunked conspiracy
theory that President Trump was a Russian agent. Clapper told CNN our story was
“textbook Soviet Russian tradecraft.”
The following week, Hunter’s ex-business partner Tony Bobulinksi held a press
conference and produced documents claiming Joe Biden had actively engaged in his
family scheme to make millions of dollars from Communist China. He revealed that
Joe Biden was the “big guy” referred to in a Hunter email who was to receive a 10
percent cut of one of the Chinese deals.
Here was further evidence that Joe had been lying about his involvement in his
family’s shady business.
But the day after the Bobulinski story broke, at CNN’s 9 a.m. news conference call,
Zucker again issued orders to bury it.
“On the Breitbart, New York Post, Fox News rabbit hole of Hunter Biden, which I
don’t think anybody outside of that world understood last night, the Wall Street
Journal reported that their review of all corporate records showed no role for Joe
Biden on the Chinese deal.”
“And yes, I do put more credibility in the Wall Street Journal than I do in the New
York Post.”
And that was how the story was killed.
But failing to find corporate records showing a role for Joe Biden doesn’t make the
story moot. Even if that particular China deal was never finalized doesn’t mean it was
not planned.
And whether or not Joe’s name appears on corporate records does not refute the
story, either, since we have published texts and emails in which Hunter tells his
partners to keep his father’s involvement quiet.
Biden admin looks like one more try at liberal technocratic government
The Journal’s story was an excuse for the rest of the media to bury the whole affair
for the last two weeks of the election campaign, failing even to ask Joe Biden
questions.

A measure of how deep this story was buried can be seen in a poll last week from the
Media Research Center that found 45 percent of Biden voters had never heard of the
Hunter scandal, and 9.4 percent said they would not have voted for Joe had they
known.
As an addendum, you may not know that two weeks after the election, an ongoing
Senate inquiry into Hunter and his business dealings released new findings that
identify $6 million transferred from a Communist Chinese government entity to a
business associate of Hunter.
This story is even more important now that Joe is president-elect. If he lied about his
family’s lucrative business dealings with China, it makes him vulnerable to extortion.
This is what used to be called news.

CNN boss Jeff Zucker urged staff not to 'normalize' Trump's behavior during
election, leaked audiotapes show
Joseph A. Wulfsohn
Zucker also hinted when the Hunter Biden story broke that his network should ignore
it.
Project Veritas releases first wave of CNN editorial call recordings
Leaked audiotapes of top executives at CNN shed some light on the coordinated
hostility the network has had toward President Trump in the weeks leading up to
the election as well as after.
Self-described "guerrilla journalist" James O'Keefe revealed Tuesday morning that
his organization Project Veritas had been secretly recording the network's conference
calls over the span of two months. Many of the recordings involve CNN President Jeff
Zucker.
In several released batches of edited clips, Zucker is heard sounding off against
Trump. During a conference call Oct. 9, he urged his staff to not "normalize" the
president's "erratic" behavior as he was recovering from the coronavirus, suggesting
the president's medical treatment was affecting his actions.
"OK, I just want to re-emphasize that, you know, I think we cannot normalize what
has happened here in the last week with Trump and his behavior," Zucker is heard
saying.
"And I go back to what [CNN political Director] David, David Chalian said, that this
is a president who knows he's losing, who knows he's in trouble, is sick, maybe is on
the after-effects of steroids or not. I don't know, but he is acting erratically and
desperately, and we need to, we need to not normalize that. ... He is all over the place
and acting erratically. And I think we need to lean into that."
In another conference call a week later, Oct. 16, Zucker appears to allude to the
Hunter Biden email scandal that the New York Post broke just two days prior -- as

well as the unmasking controversy involving top Obama administration
officials, including now-President-elect Biden, requesting the identity of former
Trump national security adviser Gen. Michael Flynn during the transition, both
stories Zucker suggested the network shouldn't cover.
"The Trump media, you know, moves immediately from -- OK, well, never mind -- the
unmasking was, you know, found to be completely nonsensical to the latest alleged
scandal and expects everybody to just follow suit," Zucker told his staff.
"So, I don't think that we should be repeating unsubstantiated smears just because the
right-wing media suggests that we should."
Zucker's message on dismissing the Hunter Biden controversy appeared to have later
resonated with his star anchor Jake Tapper, who said Oct. 22 that the allegations
against Biden's son were "too disgusting" to repeat on air and that the "Right-wing is
going crazy."
On Nov. 10, Zucker had an exchange with CNN field producer Stephanie Becker, who
invoked the 9/11 Commission Report as something that should be part of the
network's coverage of the delayed Trump-Biden transition.
"On the issue of why it's important to get the transition going right, the 9/11 report
talks about one of the problems was that the trouble that was brewing that [got] lost
during the transition," Becker explained.
"So, if you want a good, concrete example of what happens when you don't have a
good transition, well, look at the Twin Towers."
"Yeah, so I think that's an important point," Zucker responded.
"I think it was just a little bit yesterday in terms of national security. I think it's really
important to raise again. ... I would encourage folks to think about that 9/11
Commission Report and the lack of transition."
In a Nov. 17 recording, the CNN honcho defended the network's infamous highly
editorialized on-air graphics, saying, "If we've made any mistake, it's been that our
banners have been too polite."
He also urged his staff that they "need to go well after Lindsey Graham," which is
likely in reference to alleged communications the South Carolina Republican senator
had with Georgia Secretary of State Brad Raffensperger, who claimed Graham urged
him to throw out certain ballots to help President Trump, something Graham
vehemently denied.
"There is a lot of news out there, and Lindsey Graham really deserves it," Zucker
reiterated.
Several articles were written and published Nov. 17 about Graham on CNN's website,
including a piece accusing him of "crossing the line" to defend Trump.

CNN President Jeff Zucker. (Reuters)
On Tuesday evening, CNN Communications responded to O'Keefe's viral video
showing him intruding on a conference call that took place earlier that morning,
telling him "Legal experts say this may be a felony. We‘ve referred it to law
enforcement."
CNN did not immediately respond to Fox News' multiple requests for comment,
including an inquiry about which law enforcement agency the network had reached
out to.
Later Tuesday during "Hannity," O'Keefe did not appear to be threatened by CNN's
tweet, saying "We have legal experts at Project Veritas and we think that Jeff Zucker
is just mad and embarrassed here for what we have exposed."
Fox News host Sean Hannity asked O'Keefe, "They peddled this Russia lie for three
years over there. They never apologized, they never corrected the record, and they
reported fake phony news and advanced conspiracy theories. ... Is this a news
organization to you?"
"No, Sean. This is something that doesn't shock people but confirms a lot of
suspicions," O'Keefe responded.
"To see the president of a media conglomerate barking orders at his reporters and
journalists, telling them what to cover, what not to cover. That's not anything
resembling journalism I know."
"I run an organization with a few dozen reporters. They come to me with facts.
They're not yessing me. In fact, they're challenging me. And what Jeff Zucker is doing
on these phone calls is telling people what the story is, telling them what not to cover.
This is propaganda! ... We've never actually seen it -- fly on the wall, you can actually
hear the president of the company instruct his vice president, instruct his reporters
what the narrative ought to be.
This is the farthest thing from journalism that I know. And I think that CNN owes an
apology to the people. I mean, this is disgraceful," O'Keefe told Hannity.

O'Keefe compared future releases of other recordings to an "advent calendar" and
that Project Veritas will be releasing more tapes "every day" in the coming weeks. He
credited a "brave whistleblower insider" who approached his organization and
helped coordinate the conference call recordings.
Zucker has long expressed animus toward Trump but previously had a very close
working relationship with the president as the CEO of NBC Universal at the height of
the NBC's hit reality show, "The Apprentice," which helped broaden Trump's
popularity.
https://www.foxnews.com/.../cnn-jeff-zucker-project-veritas
Joseph A. Wulfsohn is a media reporter for Fox News. Follow him on Twitter
@JosephWulfsohn.
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